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Whaddup!

The fall semester marches on at Arkansas Tech and we’re seeing cooler weather and shorter days. Life at the CCSC has
been exciting and full as we strive to be a warm home for students, and place of renewal for students, and a voice calling
them into a deeper, purposeful relationship with God and others.
A highlight of the month has definitely been the Fall Retreat out at Camp Caudle. Check out page 2 for some more info
about the weekend! Over 160 college students and leaders spent a weekend together praising God and making memories.
It was also great to get to partner with other campus ministries for the event. It’s amazing to hear stories of God at work on
campuses all over Arkansas.
We thank you for your prayers and support! Keep it up! If you’d like to help support the ministry at the CCSC please visit
ccsc-atu.org/give.
Blessings,

TEXT @CCSCATU TO 81010 TO RECEIVE TEXT UPDATES!

VISIT CCSC-ATU.ORG/GIVE TO HELP US HELP STUDENTS!

SEPTEMBER 2017

AT A GLANCE

Fall Retreat
Fall Retreat 2017 was a big success! On October 6-8 the CCSC joined campus
ministries from Arkansas State, University of Arkansas - Ft Smith, University of
Central Arkansas, and the University of Arkansas - Little Rock for a weekend of
powerful teaching, passionate worship, and a lot of fun! The retreat took place at
Camp Caudle.
Brishan Hatcher from the Highland Church of Christ in Memphis led our worship
and Mac Sandlin from Harding University was our guest teacher for the weekend.
Corey Harrison, campus minister at Pulse Campus Ministry in Conway, recapped
his messages in this way:
The Christian life, Mac explained, consists in a continual growth in goodness.
Christians should grow increasingly virtuous until they become like God, as the
passage (2 Pet 1:3-5) says, “partakers of the divine nature.”
To to be fully human, we must learn to be good.
We spent the weekend discussing what goodness is and how we can grow into
better people.
To be good requires us…to purposefully cultivate positive habits and disciplines;
to intentionally practice specific virtues; and, to continually rely on God’s
transforming grace.
Saturday evening we asked these three questions: What virtues do you have?;
What virtues do you lack?; and, what concrete steps can you take, starting now,
to become more virtuous?
In other words, how are you like Jesus, how aren’t you like Jesus, and how can
you grow to be more like Jesus?
It was an awesome weekend and we praise God for the memories, conversations,
and new friendships made!
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Coming Up!
Homecoming
Tailgate
October 21

Hayride
October 22

Small Groups
October 23-24

Guys/Girls Retreat
October 27-29

Halloween Party
October 30
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